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 वति�ष्टो�व�च
Vasishta spoke

जगत्��पन्नम्�व�दं� ��पन्न� किकस्थि चदं�व न शू"न्यम्�व च भा�म्�त्रं� म्न�विवलति��� स्थि���म् �। (45.01)   
The Jagat has formed like this; yet nothing has formed at all.
It is emptiness alone; just an appearance; a play of the mind. 
(This Brahmaanda is not fixed in particular time or space frame as an absolute solid thing, with a beginning and end.)

न दं�शूक�ल�व���न ब्रह्मा�ण्डे�न�व�, स्थि���, म्नगविप म्हा�रूपव��प्य�क�शूरूविपण�। (45.02)  
The ‘time and space’ do not in the least envelop the Brahmaanda that is seen as a huge solid structure 
filling the expanse of space.

ए�त्��कल्पम्�त्रं�त्म्� �वप्नदृष्टोप3र�पम्� यत्रं4व �त्रं �च्छू" न्य� क� वल� व्य�म् ��स्थि���म् �। (45.03)           
It is made of the essence of conception only (as ideas). It is like a city seen in a dream. 
Wherever you perceive, it is just emptiness. Only the empty expanse exists.
[A world needs no Brahmaa to create it actually; delusion alone is enough!
You just have to see everything in the incorrect way; the world rises by itself with its Brahmaa.]

अतिभावि9र�गरचनम्विप दृष्टोम्�न्म्य� अक �� क �म्�व��द्व्य�स्थि;न तिचत्रं� विवतिचत्रंकम् �। (45.04)             
Though not made of solid walls or colours, though unreal, it is still perceived.
Though not created, it is created as if in emptiness! Strange indeed!

म्न�� कस्थिल्प�� �व< दं�हा�किदंभा3वनत्रंय� ���म्�, क�रण� च4�च्चक्षु3र�ल�कन� य��। (45.05)       
All that is seen as the ‘physical bodies of the inert and conscious natures’, and the ‘tri-world phenomena’ 
– all these are conceived by the mind only. 
The world founded on ‘remembrance’ only (since the present becomes the past in an instant, and memory alone 
sustains the stability of experiences).
When you open the eyes, immediately in an instance, all the images come into being; 
so also, the ordinary sense-perceptions of sound etc, bring forth the ideas of the world instantly.

आभा��म्�त्रं� किहा जगद्धटा�वटापटाभ्रम्4B आव�C��, न �द्रू"प�त्प�क्क3 ड्य�दंयB स्थि����B। (45.01)  
The world is whirling with the illusory forms of pots, trees, and clothes (as all the shapes with names) and is 
just an appearance only. The objects do not exist as different solid things (independent of the perceiver).
(Every object is just Bodha only; just the knowledge produced by the senses, and the mind-construed narrative.)

म्न��दं� शूरHर� किहा व��न��< प्रकस्थिल्प�� क तिम्क�शूप्रक�र�ण �व�त्म्क�शू इव �वयम् �। (45.07)     
Mind has conceived this body (as a conception) to fulfil the Vaasanaas, like the silk-worm building a cocoon 
around itself. 

न �दंस्थि�� यन्न�म् च��B ��कल्पम्�बर� न कर�ति� न च�प्न�ति� दं3गCम्प्यति�दं3ष्करम् �। (45.08)        
There is nothing Rama, that the mind does not conceive in the emptiness; nothing it does not do, nothing 
it does not attain, even if it is extremely difficult.
(Any world of any type can exist because of the power of the mind to conceive.)

�वCशूविLधर� दं�व� क� न�म् नन3 शूLयB न �;भावन्त्य�तिNयन्�� य�तिभारन्�म्Cन�ग3हा�B। (45.09)  
What powers do not rise there in the ‘Reality-state (Deva, the glittering state of the perceived) that holds all the 
powers that can ever be there, that do not inhabit the dark mind-caves!

�9��9� पदं���Cन�� �वOषां�� �वCदं4व किहा म्हा�ब�हा� �;भाव�B �वCशूL, विवभा, �ति�। (45.10)  
The realness of all the objects at all times hey Rama, is experienced, only because of the omnipotent 
omnipresent Reality-state only! 
(The Chit-essence within the ‘unreal you’ is real; so whatever the mind conceives becomes real by the presence of Chit only.)

पश्य भा�वनय� प्र�प्तं� म्न�4व�त्म्ज� वप3B ��म्�9त्कलन�� र�म् �वCशूविLय3��� विवदं3B। (45.11)  
Observe your body also as the result of your conception only (and looks real also).
That is why Rama, the conception is said to be very powerful.

�व��कल्पक ��B �वO दं�व��3रनर�दंयB �व��कल्प�पशूम्न� शू�;यन्त्य�न�हादंHपव� �। (45.12)            
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The (body-identities) of Devas, Asuras, humans and others are all created by one’s own conceptions.
When the conception ends, they all (identities) dissolve away, like the lamp-light in the absence of oil.

आक�शू�दृशू� �व< कल्पन�म्�त्रंजस्थि;भा�� जगत्पश्य म्हा�ब3द्ध� �3दंHर्घं< �वप्नम्3स्थित्��म् �। (45.13)  
Everything is equal to the empty expanse of the sky, shining in the light of imagination.
Hey Intelligent Rama, see the world like the rise of a prolonged dream.

न ज�य�� न तिTय�� इहा किक� तिचत्कदं�चन परम्��Oन �3म्�� तिम्थ्य� �व< �3 विवद्य��। (45.14)    
Nothing ever gets born. Nothing ever dies here in reality. 
Hey intelligent one, everything exists indeed as false.

न वविद्धम्�ति� न� ह्रा��� यन्न किक� तिचत्कदं�चन किक�  व� �न3 भाव�9त्रं क� न�म् खण्डेन�। (45.15)     
That which is not a thing at all (that can be sensed by the mind), that which does not increase or 
decrease at anytime (but stays the same always as the witness-state In each and every being), what can fade there? 
How can ‘slicing’ (division) ever happen in that (division-less) state?

भा"म्भा"�� �वक�य�त्�म्पश्यस्थिन्नप3ण� दृशू� र�र्घंव�ऽम्हा�� �व�न्�B किकम्ज्ञ इव म्3ह्यति�। (45.16)  
Raaghava! Why do you get deluded like the ignorant by having a lowly vision, without getting the 
‘subtle vision of the essence’ ‘which looks as the many and which rises from its own body (made of 
potential states only)’?

म्ग�ष्ण� य�� ��प�न्म्न�� तिनश्चय�9�� अ�न्� एव दृश्यन्�� �वO ब्रह्मा�दंय�ऽप्यम्�। (45.17)  
Just like the mirage of the river rises from the heat, Brahmaa and others also are seen though non-existent, 
by the certainty felt by the mind.

कि]चन्द्रूविवभ्रम्प्रख्य� म्न�र�वदं3स्थित्���B तिम्थ्य�ज्ञ�नर्घंन�B �वO जगत्य�क�रर�शूयB। (45.18)   
The ‘heaps of forms in the world’ are ‘densely shaped by the incorrect knowledge’ only, and have risen 
as a ‘mind-chariot, like the ‘illusion of the double moon’.

य�� न,य�तियन� तिम्थ्य� ���ण3�पन्दंम्ति����� अ�त्य4व�स्थित्��� तिनत्यम्�क�र�ण�� पर;पर�। (45.19)  
The succession of forms has risen falsely, like the movement of the pillar (on the ground) for the 
travellers in the moving ship. 

इन्द्रूज�लतिम्दं� विवविद्ध म्�य�रतिच�प जर� म्न�म्ननतिनम्�Cण� न �न्न��किदंव स्थि���म् �। (45.20)            
Understand this to be just a magical feat, or a cage created by the delusory power of Maayaa, and 
produced only by the ideas in the mind, and staying as real but unreal in essence.

ब्रह्मा4व�दं� जगत्�वCम्न्य��य����B क3 �B प्र�ङ्गB क`दृशूB क�s�, क्व व� �� परिरति�ष्टोति�। (45.21)        
This entire world is Brahman alone! Wherefore can the possibility of difference be there at all?  
How, what type of, which difference can exist at all?
[The Reality of Emptiness is empty of the emptiness also, and is seen as the empty expanse filled with various lines of 
divisions. The shapes appearing in-between these lines are referred to as the objects with names.
What difference is there except for the names and qualities superimposed on these meaningless shapes?]

अय� तिगरिररय� ���ण3रिरत्य�डे�बरविवभ्रम्B म्न�� भा�वन�दं�र्ढ्Cय�दं�न्�स्थिन्नव लक्ष्य��। (45.22)       
‘This is the mountain, this is the pillar’ - such sort of boundless delusions look as if real though unreal, 
by the firmly held belief of the mind (about the reality of the shapes and names).

प्रप चप�न�र;भा� प्रम्9�य इदं� जग� � �क�म्�ष्ण�म्नन� त्यक्त्व�न्यद्रू�म् भा�वय। (45.23)            
For a deluded man, this world marks the beginning of the ‘fall’ (countless births), Rama! 
Renounce the thoughts of lust and sense pleasures, and think of the other one (the essence of Aatman).

य�� �वप्न� म्हा�र�भा� भ्र�स्थिन्�र�व न व��3�B दंHर्घंC�वप्न� ��4व�दं� विवविद्ध तिच9�पप�किदं�म् �। (45.24)          
Just as the dream-experience of even great undertakings is just a delusion and not real, understand that 
this world also is a long dream created by the mind. 

दृश्यम्�नम्हा�भा�ग� गह्यम्�णम्व��3क�  क�शूम्�शू�भा3जङ्ग�न�� ����र�डे;बर� त्यज। (45.25)    
Discard completely (the belief in the reality of) this grand show of world (made of emptiness), 
which looks tempting with its attractive looks, which vanishes when you hold on to it, 
which is a hollow hole for sheltering the serpents of desires. 
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अ�दं��किदंति� ज्ञ�त्व� म्�sत्रं भा�व� तिनव�शूय, अन3ध�वति� न प्र�ज्ञ� विवज्ञ�य म्ग�स्थिष्णक�म् �। (45.26)        
Understanding its unreal nature, do not ever get attached to it. A wise man does not chase the ‘mirage 
waters’ (to satisfy his thirst), when he understands its unreal nature.

�व��कल्प�त्�वरूप�ढ्य�� म्न�र�म्य�� तिNय� य�sन3गच्छूति� म्"ढा�त्म्� दं3Bख�य4व � भा�जनम् �। (45.27)      
The fool, who follows the ‘riches, (namely the perceived shapes with names) produced by his mind-chariot, 
out of its own conceptions’, ends up in great pains only.
(Suppose the world alone was real, then no harm in believing in the world; but through reason it has been proved that the 
world is nothing but the state of sense-agitation. How can the mind-agitations differently rising from different minds be 
understood as stable or have a universal reality status?)

व��3न्य�ति� ल�क�ऽय� य��3 क�म्म्व��3तिन,     
If the reality state is not at all there, then a man can desire the non-real.
(Reality state is indeed there, on which this unstable universe gets written on.
If the costume alone is seen, then there must be a man who wears it and is hidden by the costume. 
Therefore, there must be something beyond the picture presented by the senses and the mind.)

य��3 व��3 परिरत्यज्य य�त्यव��3 � नश्यति�। (45.28) 
But he, who discards the reality and goes after the unreal, is sure to perish.

म्न�व्य�म्�हा एव�दं� रज्ज्व�म्किहाभाय� य�� भा�वन�म्�त्रंव4तिचत्र्य�स्थिच्चरम्�व�C�� जग� �। (45.29)               
This world is just a ‘delusion of the mind’, like the fear of a snake when seeing the rope. 
This world keeps rolling on because of the wrong conceptions only. 

अ�दंभ्य3किदं�4भा�Cव4जCल�न्�श्चन्द्रूवच्चल4B व चय�� ब�ल एव�हा न �त्त्वज्ञ� भाव�दृशूB। (45.30)             
A child can get fooled into believing the moving moon seen in the waters.
A wise one like you should not get fooled by misconceptions.

य इम्� ग3ण��र्घं��� भा�वयन्�3खम्�हा�� प्रम्�विष्टोC � जडे� ज�ड्य� वकिjभा�वनय� �वय�। (45.31)  
He who believes in the ‘collection of sense information’ as objects, and feels joy in their contact, 
is an idiot who tries to remove the cold by imagining the fire.

अ�दं�व�दंम्�भा�तिग दृश्य�� जलप जर� म्न�म्ननतिनम्�Cणहृदंय� नगर� य��। (45.32)  
All that is seen as the solid perceived, is a ‘cage of foolishness’ only, like a ‘city seen within’ 
‘through the imagination of the mind’.

इदं� तिच9�च्छूय�दं�ति� ल�य�� �दंतिनच्छूय� तिम्थ्य4व� दृश्य�� �फी`�� गन्धवCनगर� य��। (45.33)  
This ‘world reality’ rises by the ‘wants that fill the mind’; it dissolves by ‘maintaining no-wants’. 
This world is falsely perceived as solid, like the huge structure of a ‘city of illusion’. 
(Rama, why should you feel distressed if the world is proved as unreal?)  

र�म् नष्टो� जगत्यस्थि�म्न्न किकस्थि चदंविप नश्यति� य3L� sविप न जगत्यस्थि�म्न्न किकस्थि चदंविप य3ज्य��। (45.34)  
Rama, nothing perishes if this world gets destroyed; nothing increases if this world keeps growing also. 
(The reality seen in the world is destroyed through Vichaara; but the reality of the world increases through non-Vichaara. 
The world-mirage is just a delusion surviving through ignorant minds.
Nothing is gained or lost if you understand the truth of its unreal nature.) 

म्नBप्रकस्थिल्प�� भाग्न� हृकिदं विव���णCप9न� वविद्ध� च�पग�� ब्र"किहा किक�  वद्ध� क�य किक�  क्षु�म् �। (45.35)   
If a city built in the mind through imagination perishes or develops, what loss can be there for anyone, 
tell me!

क्री`डे��Oन य��दं�ति� ब�ल�न�� हृकिदं व�Cन� म्न�� �]दं�व�दंम्3दं�त्यविवर�� जग� �। (45.36) 
This world is just a continuous creation in the mind, similar to where the children while playing, 
make up ‘stories after stories of a family etc’ (on the fly). 

न किक� तिचत्क�यतिचन्नष्टोतिम्न्द्रूज�लजल� य�� भ्रष्टो� नष्टो� ��4व�स्थि�म्न्����र� विव���स्थित्���। (45.37)    
If the water created by magic disappears, there is no loss felt by anybody. 
Whether this meaningless world vanishes or perishes, there is no big loss. 
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यदं�9दं�त्�य�च्च�न्न किक�  क�य किकल क्षु��, ��� हाषांCविवषां�दं�न�� ����र� न�म् न��पदंम् �। (45.38)       
If what is ‘unreal’ is ‘unreal or not’, what harm befalls anyone? 
There is nothing to feel happy or sad about this world (which rises like the vision of the infected eye).

अ�दं�व यदंत्यन्�� ��म्�स्थित्क�  न�म् नश्यति�, न�शू�भा�व� किहा दं3Bख�य किक�  प्र�ङ्ग� म्हा�म्��। (45.39)     
When extreme non-existence is alone perceived, then what is there to perish at all? 
When there is no destruction at all, what is there to lament about, hey Intelligent one?

�दं�व व� यदंत्यन्�� ��य किक�  न�म् नश्यति� ब्रह्मा4व�दं� जगत्�व< �3खदं3Bख� किकम्3स्थित्���। (45.40)              
When what exists is extremely real (as the Reality state), what destruction is possible for it?
Brahman alone is this entire perceived world. What is there to be happy or sad about?

अ�]�विप यदंत्यन्�� वविद्धB �य�9�य क`दृशू�, वद्ध�रभा�व� हाषांC�य कB प्र�ङ्ग� म्हा�म्��। (45.41)            
When it is extremely unreal, how can it ever increase (or change into something else)?  
When it cannot increase, then where is the question of happiness (that can arise by the change), 
hey Intelligent one?

�वCत्रं��त्यभा"��ऽस्थि�म्न्प्रप च4क�न्�क�रिरस्थिण ����र� किकम्3प�दं�य� प्र�ज्ञ� यदंतिभाव�न्छू�3। (45.42)  
‘This world-appearance that is made of the five elements, and seen everywhere in all the directions’ 
is fully unreal and is perishable (through knowledge).
(What can anyone want or discard in this unreal information-whirlpool?)

�वCत्रं �त्यभा"��sस्थि�म्न्ब्रह्मा�त्त्वम्य�ऽविप च किक�  �य�स्थित्त्रंभा3वन� हा�य� प्र�ज्ञ�B परिरहारन्�3 य� �। (45.43)
What is there in this world for a wise man to want anything? 
When the ‘Supreme principle of Brahman’ alone shines as the reality everywhere, what is there that 
is wretched enough to be discarded by the wise? 

अ�त्�]� जगद्य�य ��न��, �3खदं3Bखय�B अग;य एव, म्"खC��3 �कि]न�शू�न दं3Bस्थिख�B। (45.44)           
Whether the world is real or unreal, the pains and pleasures cannot affect a wise man.
Only the fool worries about its destruction (as at death) (and is afraid of Moksha also).

आदं�वन्�� च यन्न�स्थि�� व�Cम्�न�ऽविप �9��, य�ऽतिभाव� चत्य�द्रू�म् ��य��94व दृश्य��। (45.45) 
That which is not there in the beginning or end, it is not there in the present also.
(That which is not there cannot exist ever.)
One, who craves for this unreal, sees only the ‘unreal’. 
(He can never comprehend the Reality state ever.)

आदं�वन्�� च यत्�त्य� व�Cम्�न�व �दं�व �� �, य�य �व< �दं�व �य�9�य �94व दृश्य��। (45.46)  
That which is there in the beginning and end, it is there in the present also.
 He, for whom everything is ‘real’, sees only the ‘real’. 
(He is never bothered about the unreal which does not exist at all.)

अ�त्यभा"�� ��य�न्�श्चन्द्रूव्य�म्�ल�किदंक�  ब�ल� एव अतिभाव� चस्थिन्� म्न�म्�हा�य न�9म्�B। (45.47)    
Only the ‘immature children’ will want the ‘moon and the sky-reflections in the water’, by believing 
them to be real, and feel satisfied as if they have got the real moon and the sky; but not the wise ones. 

ब�ल� किहा विव���क�र4वC��3रिरL4 B प्रय�जन4B ����षांम्�त्यनन्��य दं3Bख�य न �3ख�य �3। (45.48)     
Only an immature child will feel happy with the varieties of toys with their various functions; 
yet he will only end up crying and lose his joy in the end, when they break into pieces. 

��म्�न्म्� त्व� भाव� ब�ल� र�म् र�ज�वल�चन अविवन�शूतिम्हा�ल�क्य तिनत्यम्�Nय �3स्थि��रम् �। (45.49)         
Therefore, do not become an immature child, hey Lotus-eyed Rama. 
Observe the imperishable here (as the support of this perceived), and take shelter in the stable reality.

अ�किदंदंम्स्थिखल� म्य� �म्��� स्थित्वति� विवगणय्य विवषां�किदं����3 म्� ��।               
�किदंहा किहा �कल� म्य� �म्��� स्थित्वति� च विवल�क्य विवषां�किदं����3 म्� ��। (45.50)              
‘All this along with me (ego of name and form) is unreal’ – understanding this fact, be without sadness.
‘All this along with me (as the Brahman-essence) is real’- observe this truth, and be without sadness.
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व�ल्म्�किकरुव�च
Valmiki spoke

इत्य3Lवत्य� म्3न, किदंव�� जग�म् ��य��न�य विवधय�ऽ��तिम्न� जग�म्
            �न��3� �भा� क �नम्�करण� जग�म् श्य�म्�क्षुय� रविवकर�ण �हा�जग�म्। (45.51)        

When the Sage was speaking these words, the day ended; the sun (ina) set; 
the assembly saluted the Sages and went to complete the sacred bath for attending to evening rites; 

and as the night ended, they all returned along with the rays of the sun.


